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The Alfred . ewel.
Tie was a jewel! And the deeper

Ihe ages look into tIh flashing facts
and more weighty wort I of this lman,

they will continue to italicise the
verdict of history -"Alfred the
Great."

(In Oct. 2S, 169,, a remarkablle
jowel called "The Alfred Jewel" was
disc overed in Somnersetshire, Eng-
Inud. We will hold it upl to our
re(aders' gaze in a momlent, for it is
tengraven with the staturle of a great
inan. But, first. we will make oulr

olcirance to1 the great mlall himlself.
Hero worship is a worthy trait itl
human nature. If you can catch a
"hero," by all 11ealns exalt hinl. wior-
ship himt. He is the nearest shadow
ont earthl tio 1te Omnlipotentt Godt. It.
is not given to all men, nor to all
women,' to do even one great deed in
a life. Walter Scott sanlg:

"One crowded hotltt of glorious life
Is wortlh an age without a namle."

If Alfred the Great had done noth-
ing itmore than found Oxford IUniver-
sity, the centulries would crown him
forever

. 
B lut, mucllh molllre than that.

Hlis years are studded with starry
effort': ill aI dark lnight; and with
sulllise aittinment. When a man is
ati one and the salme time the deliv-
e r., ruler and tetacher of his ipeo-
ple, lie seems to be enti ledtl to a pret-
lv firmn crown. Amidst all the de-
traction of pitty, clua.irelling co tll-
llnlltalttOlrs. Alfred theo Great colles
perilously near tol Tenllnyson's etllogy:
of tlhe )tke of WVellington. "a ian t
who cured not to be grealt, save as
he saved or servedl the state "1he saved or served the stale

Aefred---or Alfred -was the fifth s
son of Aethelwolf, king of the XVest w

Saxons. HI-e was born 1at WVtntag e, la
in Berkshire, in 849. The Normani in

Conqluest. 11066, had not consolidated tit
England. The great Saxoni invasions i
that had driven the 13ritons into tc

Wales and Cornwall in the tF'ifth con- ri

tury, the Saxon heiarchy, huad divid-
ed Britain ilnto seven or more king-

dloins; of the ,\est Saxons, East Sax-

on , South Saxons, ilarcia, etc., etc. in
It, was l al a raw anl d royal set-to tt
among them all durilng three con- ti
.. uies. When Alfred was only five fi

years old, the dear boy of the ruddy
ha1ir was sent to tRome. whiere the .

Pope, leo IN.. confirmned hilllt, aind

- "hatllowed hin t s king," instanltly
pereoiving something about this lad d
that said. "a fltulre llster." .)u- d

ing tlie boy's youtih, his brothers
reigllned. ings of the West aixolns.
Whlllen thle third bl rotherl ascendled the
throne, Cune Dorl' Alfred's oppor-

-1nityly. for the sitoimEe broke uplonl

the whotl' land ill Si0 -Ihe Black it

ltaveilin Hllaer of ithe Dlnes swept i t

from the Solwtay to Ihe Flirth of

IForth -- land beyond. The invasion ell

lthr.otened what we today know' as l
Etne gl1a1.( li tI yet even king of his b

lo.. lil., Alfrtll- l itched himself illento
tihe titanic inilvaders. Tihe co llict '

was still going on when he ascent ded

the thrlon of the tesi iSaxons. There i
follhwed s(tiOmy years, in which thero

facll of it great manIll . , .l fr .1 the 1

Great, is. ever at I he froi:t of the |

ro11 . 'P hel llliand u' lte saved! -
hins resolutionll. And he did it. Butc-

through what wading! It was raw--

mont wgork---but he did it. Alfred

the Great saved- Western Europe
front the danger of ec.oming a heath-

en Scandinavian power. 1He saved
England to Chrisltianity. Il t 97 the I

--Dales abandoned the struggle. See-

and great work of Alfred Ithe Great:.

le was the author oIf tilhe division of

Englanlld ilnto) shllres LandI hundrllds.

H]o was now ov(-rlord olf' tell lEnlglanld.

ltBut, there was to bt e io(i rest for' this

eager, this superb, stirit. clean-lived, 1

loo, as wholesoll' as mollrl'ning. lls

literlary laborl's were enorml'nous; iaL

writer for thlie instrctl:ioin of his l)e0-

pile; a translator; the founder of
ionasteries. thlen the uily schools l
if leoarnling; anl irl|esll, ini 1110 abil-

ity to lood- k llfer his l builder ant-
giild-workers, his faliuners and hItnt-

crs: thli father of his people who

sought every opportunity to do them

good; In alllldministr'atorl of jllstice;
the intlroducer of the jllry systemi

Sinto court procedlure- .. out of which

has Sllrlunig ourl' Irleselnt judtlicial sys-

tomi, the Itranslator of 1osthius into

Anglo-Saxon, and the writer of iIig-

aInd's history anlld of her folk, in her

own tongule, froni the beginning---

indeed, "Alfred the (treat!" IHis
censlures on torlhrupt (iand cor'rupt

t -

able) judges should be read ini the.
high places today.

We wonder, as he sat in his sinm-

..le l''alace" with his children around
thim did this eager, vivid spirit| not
recount to thenm the perilous doings
in the great wars against the I)anes,

how lihe disguised himself as a harp-
or, gaining admittance at the peril of
his life into the camp of the Black
Banner mlen, to learn their' secrets.
And in his wanderings and dangers,
when he sought refuge in the cottage

of a herdsmanll, and let the good
wife's cakes burn to bits upon the
hearth as he sat pllunged ill thought
.how to consolidate England. Whati
it must have been to have heard that
king talk of the dangerous years
when the land was in the balance.

His last words testify to the puin-
ity of his life, to the consecration of

his soul to the Highest:
"Therefore it seems to iie a very;

foolish mnan, and very wretched, who
will not increase his understanding
while he is in the world, and who
should wish and long to reach that
endless life where all shall be made
clear.

He dtied on Oct. 28, 900 A. D. Al-I
fred thle Great was buried in Win-
chester.

is the time to exchangeT NO your fifty-dollar Liberty
Bond s for fifty dollars
worth of stock in the
Butte Daily Bulletin. The

fight for liberty, democracy, and all those beautiful things
the statesmen have been mouthing about, has not been
won "over here," and if you are interested in aiding
in the fight, an investment in the FREE PRESS
is the most effective assistance you can render.

The A. B. C. of the Plumb Plan
What Is the Plumb Plan?

It is a plan for the public ownership and the democracy in the control
of the railroads.

Who Has Endorsed it?
The two million organized railroad employes of America; and the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor, alpuroving the p; iciple of government owner-
ship, has instructed its executive committee to co-operate with the officers
of the railroad internationals in their effort. It also has been endorsed by
several farmers" organizations.

How Does It Propose to Buy the Roads?
By issuing gosvernment bonds with which to pay for the legitimate pri-

vate interests in the railroad industry.

How Does It Propose to Operate the Roads?
- y a board of 15 dlirectors. five iiamed by the president, to representv the public; five elected by the operating officers; fi'e elected by the classi-

ified employes.

Does This Mean Government Operation?
No; it is operation by a board in which those having the responsibility

have also the authority. It is superior to government operation because it
prevents control by anl ine'fficient bureaucracy; and is true democracy since
it gives the men engaged in the industry a voice ill its management.

What Becomes of the Surplus?
After operating expenses are paid, and fixed charges are met. includingi the interest on outstanding government securities, the surplus is divided

equally between tihe government and the men. The elimployes' portion is
- to he divided between the managerial and classified employes, the former

1 receiving double the rate receivedi by 1he latter class. This is not. a profit.s since the corporation has no capital. What the men receive is a dividend

on efficiency.

Is This a Bonus System?
No, it is giving those who increase production a share of the results

their increased effort has produced; and this share is theirs for as long
, as they are actually in the service, and is not forfcitable.

Why Do Operating Officials Receive the Larger Rate of
Dividend.

Because it serves as a greater stimulus to the group with the most re- y
sponsibility. And since the operating officials would lose dividends if fi
wages were increased it acts automatically to prevent collusion between C
labor directors and the operating directors to outvote the public's directors
in raising wages beyond a. reasonable level. The chief argument against a
the plan is that the public loses control of its own property, and that the i j
men in charge cannot be prevented fromn combining to pay themselves ex-
tortionate wages. This method of sharing dividends sets up a natural bar- t
rier against collusion. 1>

Is This the Only Protection for the Public?
No, the rate-nmaking power remains with thle interstate commerce com- t

mission, and if wages were raised so high that rates had to be increased, h
the commission could refuse to change them, and shippers might appeal to p
the courts for redress. If the operation by the directors results in a de- i
ficit, congress can revoke their charter.

Does This Difference in Dividends Create Hostility Between v
Officials and Men?

No, because without harmoily between them neither group can earn
dividends. An official in working for his own dividend is working for the t
dividend of his subordinates, for one cannot gain unless all gain.

Does the Plan Assure a Decrease in Rates?
It provides that when the government's share of the surplus is 5 per

cent or mnore of the gross operating rex enue. rates shall be reduced accord-
ingly to absorb the. amount the government receives. For instance: If
the entire surplus one year is $500,000.000, and this is 10 per cent of the
gross operating revenue, the governltment receives $250,000,000. And be-
cause this is 5 per cent, rates are decre.ased 5 per cent. See what follows: 1
W\ithlout new econllomlies or" new business the profits the nlext year would
be only $250,000,000, and the .employes and the government would re-
coive! only ihalf thIe amount of the year before. lIit decreased rates mean
more business; and, also, the reduction in dividend.s would stimulate the
employes to improve their operation ;by applying better methods. So the
t endency is to assllre constn tly decroeasing rates, to add to the volume of
business, and to give the most efficient service human ingenuity and de-
votion can provide. I)ecreased rates lteant cheapler commodities; and so,
through the effectiveness of the railroads, the purchasing power of money
is increased, not only for the railroad tman, but for every wage earner and
every purchaser.

What Does the Government Do With its Share of the Surplus?
It invests it, in inlprovements and e'ttensions, thus adding to the value

of the railroads without adding to the fixed charges. It retires the out-
standing bonds, thus reducing the fixed charges. Ultimately the public
has its railroad service at cost.

Does the Government Pay for All Extensions.
No, the community benefited must pay if it can; if it is able to pay all,

the building of the extension is obligatory. If it only pays part, the gov-

ornmllent pays lthe remasinder, but only malces the extension as it deems
wise. And where the general public :nd not a local community would be
benefited, the government pays the whole bill.

How Are Disputes Between Officials and Men Adjusted?
By boards, to which the operating officials elect five members and the

men, five members. In case of failure to reach an adjustment, the case is
appealed to the directors.

Who Determines the Rate of Wages?
The board of directors.

Who Supervises the Purchase of the Roads?
A purchasing board, composed of the interstate commerce commission

and three directors of the new government corporation, one director from
each group.

Who Decides the Value of the Private Interest in the Railroads?
The courts. It is a judicial question, and is to be answered only after

an examination of the charters of the existing companies, the laws under
which they were created, and the manner in which the company has lived
up to its charter and these laws.

Will the Public Have to Pay for Watered Stock?
No. The public will probably pay less than two-thirds of what the rail-

roads claim as their value.

Are There Other Savings?
Yes, the public can obtain the money to purchase the lines at 4 per

cent, whereas the public is now charged rates to guarantee the roads 6%
per cent on their money. The saving on the present capital account of
the railroads would be about $400,00)0,000, and on an honest valuation
would be nearly twice this sum. The Plumb plan provides for a sinking
fund and every year one of the fixed charges would be 1 per cent of the
outstanding indebtedness, to be used in retiring the bonds. The govern-
nment also uses its profits in retiring bonds, so eventually, probably in 50
years, the people would own the roads debt-free. A further saving would
be in the operation of the roads as a unified system, which permits the
interchange of equipment, the end of wasteful competition, and greater
economy in buying supplies. Under this plan passenger rates of 1 1 cents
i a mile, and a reduction of frieght rates by 40 per cent appear reasonable.

Why Is It Called the Plumb Plan?
Because it was conceived by. 'Glenu E. Plumb, general counsel for the

Organized Railway Employes of America.

What Can You Do to Help its Realization?
Join the Plum Plan league (lodge menbership,. $10 a year; individual

g membership, $1, payable to Treasurer, Plumb Plan League, 447-453 Mun-
0 sey Bldg., Washington ), talk with your friends, and write your congress-

0 man. It is the only association to secure public ownership that has the
eendorsement of the organized railroad employes.

Who Is Eligible to the League?
Every one who believes that democracy in industry is the solution of

i the railroad problem.... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . -- . _ .

CONSUMERS' LEAGUE TO
FOFORCE FOOD LAW TESTS
Local Organization Incensed at Evident Playing of the

Trade Commission Into Hands of Profiteers and De-
mands Immediate Action. Offers Help to Board in
Fixing Fair Margiis of Profit for Various Lines of
Necessities.

In a lengthy i' fl5i1in01IcItio to ihe

hlM ntana Tr'ade 11 nlilsil l, Ile. l-it-1
hebors of the Ilutte Io' l•is rels' hague t
roundly scotre h • 'Millniis•,ion o 

l
l t l. P itilon

act, ion in soki it -' *co-olelrat'l 1 io i
froll the prol'il.'rs thulsou 'l-es in 1

the matter of filing pric,:s. and in- It
dicate that ultlo!e. h111,e inllltis:-ii n i1- a

self takes the tltlitl' of ti e I L Ollnstitu-l

tionalily of lthe' ,le food lits intol
the suprlle e ('li' i :i u h step; will bei

lltaken i y the ll:igll, '.
The letter, in i'•ll. is •s foliows: •

(let. 25. 1919,

JInontana TIad' ('ollllllisin. 1

Ielelena, lol tlnllt . Il
(tleltletlelll: \\e wrote you s. lo - 1

time algo asl.ii- v lh'len prices wouldtd

he declined by you., commission on l

wiint.er clothinlg. shoes. fult. idrugs,

our winter supply of food, as well as

other necessary comilllll, dities for' hlle

farm tand the hom0e. W\e rcl'live~ I
y'our allnswerl severalli tldays ago. buIt t

f find 11o raLy olf 1hope thelll'reill for lilthe 1

1 CO()ISllltlC1 '.

s e asked yoll if the hill was ncl'o(11

tlslitutional , Ibll y u(ll (id 1 not 1 n115 l!i'
l1 Thle dealers ('linl it is, and hotl the(1

-retail and wholesale dtealers made the_

thrleat that if you( ittte pll ted to Iput a il

profit margin llitll fll fect thelly would;

go into court 1a) l pril ove lthe hill n1111-

constituIitional. They have no objec
- i

Sliones to youI' cilllnmission holding 1

hearings until t.le cl;aclk of dloll, i

n prices can keep on going up. 1h1ar-

-ings as provided by the law Iust ('11

secret and all information secured

hleld strictly secret. Your reply to the
Swholesalers, retail hrs, ald Itluploy-i

ers' association was: "It would be aI

1 seprious and del latt nitter' a t  
thllis

e lile to attlemt to lha1ve tIhe pres
e

nt;

hill declared unconslltl ut1111 ll." If

the bill is 11ot cl stitut1ionlal in you il

olinionl , why inot test it olil illlun0-

diately, as the law gi'ves you first'

consideration in t 1 district as w e'lli

as thie supllr
e

ll
e 

(,court''

its hy try the i tipatience of the t oll-
,111111ste of the staht' 1 yIll longeI' Iby aIt

policy of watchful waiting, calling of
lm ore secret hearings, iiy.. at ;h great

cost to the state? The hill reads:

"paIlssed for the ilnlllledi t
e
• pireser'v'a-

1 t lion of public pei;lice and safety," sod

ie hly not put its provision
i s 

illnto ef-

f fcet innedtliately before o1r ,1lllllnlerl'

savings tare all gone, (1 we go intole

ihe winter nullrsing ai grlnldge inside.
, \\'hen we read of the Red ('ross surt-

dvey showing 42 per cent of the chil-

dren in the drouth-strlickenll sectlions

of .Montana going into the winter

Swilthlout lothingo"nr food to keep t heRn,

warllm andtl without sllubstantial food,

l"e e 
comilltence to th ink things. Pa-

tlieite ceased to be a virltue on Ihle

food end of thie pIroblem durlting they

food administralion oif A. \Y. Atkiln-

soiln of Iozelllnll., If this bill i' ll(nllt ('conlstitutional or

workalble, we want to know it inltlllo-

diately, as ii prominent citizen of this
AS state wishes to suliblit a bill wVithe isldoml teeth in it at the' Iinext gtene

r
-

al election, and the signatures to the

petition musllt he seclulre'd within the

next til0 days..
As staetd In o(11' rDrc'O lroI"• (111-

mlnication., We did not approne o

your calling into consultation all 
the

trustls and lbusilless organizalions of
the state, and ventOured the opillnion
that thie (consumer 1 of thle stite felt

there had I(been too lmeulch "ell-pera-

Lion" along this line in the past, and
what we denlnilded now was at.ion.
You now tell us that your "eo-opera-
tive" lmeeting was not a success, and

we quote your exact words: "'They
stood put and lpassed the b' uck to the

comnllissio.," The questionl now is

-- what alre you goinlg to do with Pat

and the Buck?
H-lad the provisions of this bill, as

to a profit basis been put into effect.

immediately, and stood the Iest of

the supremne court, much additional'

housing could have biecn givell our

institutions for the insan.e, tubercu-

lar, the orph an and the feebleh mind-

ed on the saving llade on purclhases

for these state institstitutions.
Our sulrvey of the state shows that

while prices are entirely out of rea-

son in Butte, they are worse in all,
other alrts of the state, especially:

Helena (your holme town) Roundulp,

the coal camps, and the northernl:

part of the state. We again matke
the stat•eilentll -- prices are advalncing.
All informlationll we catn secure is to-
ward a higher level for the holidays
and the colming spring. Nearly every

dealer gives out this information!
with Ievery parcel he wraps.

You state that if you set ait margin
of profit for the grocerymlan at 3i

per cent, he woutl undoubltedly ltak)
advanlltage by charging tile maximumli
pereent (Itn all lines carried by hitt.

You hliav I'eats of infolrmatiolln,
sworn statemenil ts, etc., in youri office,
anlld fr'om this yiou certainly cannoll

find that it should cost any grocer
in this stateIl over 17 per CeIt to do

business, although some claim 1i

per cent -ost because of dullicationl
pf expense.Ii

In tihe foo d line you always refer
to the I'rtail dealer. The consumler

is mno're' itllerested in the wholesale

dealer and tile large retailer, who
practically buys on a wholesale basis.
If the twholesale profits were adjtlust-
ed nulitarialily downward, the big re-

tail grociirs wouild have to get into

liine, folr tI l small ones woultd glad.
ly folltwr their whohlsae cost with

their lowI\r oplerating expenses taken
into (collS:ider'atioln.

We'l hav oil file data concelniing
the cous) of doing blsiness on all lines

of llmerlllI)dise and cal co-operate

with yot'r coInIission in deciding on

a correct profit mllargin on furniture,

drugs. tllll. fuel, hardware, cloth-
ing, shoeI, etc., etc., (both wholesale

and rI.eaii1 as you state "the results'

of our irvi:atigations so far have coni-
Vinced' Ii:s that we are to receive no
aid from lhe llerchant in adopting
of reastonalute prices." You state that

it is difficult for your commlission, or
anyolle else, "not experienced in mer-

a graduated Seale of profit for 1114"

various linies.' If the inemtO rOlt s of
'our comnll ission arel' , not expl'eriencedl(

ill ltmerchundllisinlg. \vi.i were they se-
lcctitd for 1Ii position•. anii why did

the Empl, oyerS 's ,ass1citlio snlid ut;1
a leiter to their moliihors approving

of you1 1 slection?
Instead of going illnto colllurt two

oinlths pg'o and tesling the laV, yvon

ihavO decided to doill tih following- --
a.ccording to your letter to uts:

Ie ither call tot lit, calitol everry

ml'iirc l ii n llthe stat, and his wit-
InIesses, Il whott i wi t ldhe pa t i l lte-
age i ltl \\itness fees, coisillng tilt

Saiiii' hoi t a million doll tiars t and cI-

quiringll s I rllll y talllr.' tilll(, ias tIl'h

slate. You sltate that o hill iltlr till

must ie heard ltbefore a ruling is
Imade for his particuilhr bisit-ess (tnld

this ill se l l)ll l Iand Ii Iihe ha listhe

privilege of takin.g his cause into the

district court nd th n to illl s' m e. 1 '

ing is allowable in his particullair

, Otherwise, you will call a11 m001-

I irt of eveIry li of Iulliness in every'
one ofll the 5011 countie' s of tilt Slate.

You stale that it will take ali indeefi-

co ntii s (also 'eqiitirolt ov'er qul ir'-

tr ol f a millioll of sta. l' tell tends. i
Surelyl' ylour mIove is tI ilow a

profit margin of 25 per cent on retail
-food, 10 perIt' c' t. u on wh\olesalel food,

17 per cent on hardware, 50 per cent
lon furrniltre, 40 per cent on clothing.

L i:15 perl' centll on dry' goollds. 5 iper' cent

j profit basis 'oir thlt state. Those
prol'fits are aused on the cost of doing

I whoret•i(, t " cost of doing bullsiness is

probahly the highest, hiut wherti the

-:llrllovlr r of stock is greater than illn

NEEDED, AND
NEEDED BADLY

to carry on the defense of the Bulletin staff in the courts. Two
members cf the staff have been fined a total of $9,500, on
charges of sedition, charges which were the direct result of
the effort of the corrupt political machine in Montana to put
a free press out of business. The cases have been appealed
to the State Supreme Court. It requires money to fight
these ,cases through the various courts; it takes money for
traveling expenses, etc., for transcripts of evidence and ste-
nographers' hire. None of the money goes to pay lawyers'
fees, the lawyers engaged in the cases not only having donat-
ed their services, but actually paying their own expenses.

The fines imposed and the expenses of fighting the cases
through the courts, are the result of the Bulletin Staff keep-
ing the Bulletin alive, despite the order issued by the copper
interests-and if you believe the Bulletin has been of ser-
vice to the cause of labor and the honest element generally,
you should help defray the expenses incident to the fight for
a FREE PRESS by contributing according to your means.
The need for funds is imperative and you should not delay

sending in your contributions.
Names of donors to the Free Press Defense Fund will not be pub-
lished unless by special request, for obvious reasons, but receipts

will be given or forwarded by mail.

FREE PRESS
DEFENSE FUND
101 8. IDAHO BUTTE, MONT.

Ihe Slrl: I r towns, 1)reatise of the!
larger Iopu lation anUl greater buyingi

lcapaity. mlaking these profits aver-j
age ftsr toi l entire state.

Ito iiio tear that iler:chants would
itake 1 Ii Im xinmumII on their entire

line. Ihs,, dealers will sell necessities
and Ili. -tmoving 111more qllickly at a
lower lintg•i in olrder to create sales,
andi \i "i I lillinate needless expelnse
t.hey !ht.insolves have creat ted and
blain ls i he consulmer. They will
i lten I.: 1 "' tll'lrned to the old way,of d i• l lsiiness anid the old profit

basis. >!iill as thle laborer. frmer
and •,.t n xisted under in peace and

br'otlh il i, ,v btefore thoe wail.
If Ihi i)1hll was passed "for the in-

tetlild ist p l'es trvation of Ilpac and
sa.foty." ,,1. I i'rust no mlore hIearings

and in ,tii lutions will h Ie held. if

you g't ;liad on eeither of the prlo-
glrals y1,l have mapped out. you will

silmply add a little more evidence to

what it have a1nd this will take
unt il tiller the tnext general I l•,ctio l
when .mullte otf your blord will prob-

ably t he uci.t of office, anid iii n I th

Irusts and coii binations will ' ake theis

case inrat court and probi sly knock

it out as ll' unconst it tionlal.
Il |tillte m leantimle, m ay (lGod h ve,

i ilerlc y onl the pocketlltooks of tihe

drollt ih-,I trick farmer, the laborer.

the widow-, ministe and others ofli

smaltl mitns. and tihe oifficenont who

has had no Omeans of in.eaosing his

wages the past three yoars.

Woulld yol suggest Ilt we eco-
ioperate wlith your comm1 iil iission -y

brin gin l oii it case btfiori' 1te sii-

pl'e11e( court? If so. kindly advise

how yon wish u:; to proceed. ,\'e art,

anxiolus ti o get Ille iitlllllr settled

without further delay and cost to the

Icois sutoir ad taixalion to th1 e sty dal-
so that if no actionl ln llhe talon
against unjust prices, the people

may no longer he deceived, anll sel-

tie, down to a knowledge that tll'
trQualsts nd itbiy Talksgoing
to slako hay while the sun shines.

The greed of the liquor interelst

made proltilil ion possible. D1ealer
"-

in necessities for the farm and the

home should take heed and by deal-
ing more honestly with the consume(s

pelpeluate their profit system.

Your:; very respectfully,

]H'TTE CONSI'ME.S' LEAGUE

ITAhlAN MI3,1 IIII\NH.
Seafati. Italy, Oct. 27. -Fire part.

ly destroyed the ctoino mills here
throwing hundreds out of work. Thu

property loss is eslimlated at uotri

than a half million dollars.

BIG 4 TAILOR

Quality Talks

Gridiron Family
Affairs

Brother against brother.

That will he the unusual situa-
tion in the center of the line when
Yale and Princeton meet Nov. 15.

Capt. Tim Callahan, Yale star
center. will buck against his big
brother Mike who snaps the ball
back for tihe Tigers.

Brothers on tile same team are
numerOus this year.

Harvard has a pair in the Hlor-
weens -Rallh. tlh star back, and
young Arlthur, a pi'romising second
string man.

The Wells twins are a notable
example lat Yale. One is playing
in the backfield on the "varsity"
while the other is on the line of
the subill eleven.

The Mhiller brothers hold down
the flanlk positions iat Peunsyl-
vasnia. lint h are real stars. Heine.
fornler Quaker calptaili, is a veter-
an, while ILay is playing his first
year on the big eleven.

Northwestern has twins on the
end of the line---the Morrows -
aiid both of whom are able players.

RAILBOADlTIME lADLE
TRAIN SCHEDULES.

Trains arrive and :.epart from
Butte as follows:.- '

Oregon Sh'or, Line.
Arrive. 5:05 a. n.' and 5:25 p. m.

Leave, 7:15 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.
INorthern Pacific.

East bound trains depart: Local
7:00 a. m.; stub, 10:45 a. m.; No. 2,

IS:50 p. m.; No. 42, 10:20 p. m.
West bound trains depart: No.

411, 6:25 a. m.; stub, 7:35 a. mn.; No.
1, 9:05 p. nm.; Missoula stub, 6:30
p. m.

Local from east arrives 9:15 a. m.
and 8:05 p. m. Stub from west ar-
rives 1:00 p. m. and 8:05 p. m. All
other trains arrive 10 minutes prior
to departure.

Great Northern.
Leaves 8:00 a. m. and 2:45 p. m.
Arrives 3:40 p. m. and 9:30 p. m.

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul.
East bound leaves 10:45 a. m. and

10:25 p. m.
'West bound leaves 11:51 a. m.

and 10:10 p. m.
All trains arrive 10 minutes prior

to departure.
Butte, Anaconda and Pacific.

Leaves 9:30 a. m., 1:00 p. m., 5:00
p. m. and 10:15 p. m.

Arrives 8:40 a. m., 12:20 p. m.,
4:30 p. m. and 7:45 p. mn.


